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SPORTS

PRNewswire/ -- The DICK'S Sporting Goods
Foundation and Negro Leagues Baseball
Museum today announced they are hosting
a series of free baseball and softball camps
across the country to bring the game to
under-resourced and underrepresented
youth athletes. Each of the camps will
have a current African-American professional baseball player in attendance to
lead hitting and fielding drills and motivate athletes with tips and hands-on instruction.
Presented in partnership with
Kids2Camp, the dates and locations along
with the athletes participating are as follows:
• Thursday, August 4th, Kansas City, MO – Michael Taylor
• Monday, August 8th, Cleveland – Triston McKenzie
• Monday, August 15th, St.
Louis – Jack Flaherty
"The DICK'S Sporting Goods
Foundation is thrilled to bring
this series of camps to young
athletes," said Aimee Watters, Executive Director of
The DICK'S Sporting Goods
PRNewswire/ -- Philips Norelco knows
professional playing career, and Philips
Foundation. "It's been a pleathat draft night is among the biggest mo- Norelco will help make sure I look my
sure to work with the Negro
ments of any top professional basketball
best for draft night."
prospect's athletic career. All eyes will be
Jaden Hardy: "I'm excited for the op- Leagues Baseball Museum and
provide access to young basefocused on the stage as players step to
portunity to use our collective voice as
ball and softball players."
the podium brimming with energy, exTeam OneBlade to help other guys dis"While the Negro Leagues
citement and confidence that is rooted in cover the benefits that looking and feelyears of hard work and dedication to the
ing your best has on your confidence and Baseball Museum preserves a
very important chapter of
game. This summer, Philips – a global
ability to feel empowered, for whatever
baseball and American histoleader in health technology – is helping
life throws your way."
ry, we also have a vested inrising basketball stars look and feel their
Chet Holmgren: "A Twin City kid at
best with the launch of "Team OneBlade," heart, I'm so excited to find out where I'll terest in promoting and
a collective of top talent – Paolo Banche- call 'home' in the next chapter. No matter growing the game," said Negro Leagues Baseball Museum
ro, Jaden Hardy, Chet Holmgren, and
where I land, I know I'll be packing my
President, Bob Kendrick. "We
Jalen Williams – who use Philips Norelco
bags with Philips Norelco OneBlade so
OneBlade to shape, shave and show up for that every stop along the way before the
the moments that matter most.
season tips off, I feel confident knowing
At the heart of Team OneBlade is
I'm looking my best."
Philips Norelco OneBlade, these prosJalen Williams: "Starting a new chappects' go-to grooming tool. OneBlade is as ter isn't always easy, but navigating the
versatile in its abilities, agile in its move- unknown feels exciting. For me, joining
ment, and smooth in its delivery as the
Team OneBlade means joining the league
players are on-court.
with a group of guys who are on the same
"Not only do the Team OneBlade play- page as me – driven by confidence we've
ers embody superior talent and skill on
worked hard to build within ourselves,
the court; they're also at the top of their
both on and off the court."
game in grooming and styling" said Rafael
Team OneBlade Preps with a Shave in
Viestel da Silva, Philips Grooming and
Brooklyn, Host of the 2022 Draft
Beauty Marketing Director. "We know how Philips Norelco and Team OneBlade are
monumental the draft can be for future
kicking off draft week by coming together
stars, and Philips is proud to help Team
for grooming touchups at Smokey Vale, a
OneBlade trim, edge and shave so they
clothing store, barbershop and commulook and feel their best on draft night and nity gallery space in Brooklyn (the host of
the hardwood."
this year's draft). Smokey Vale is a BlackTeam OneBlade Spotlight:
owned small business in the heart of ProsPaolo Banchero: "I'm grateful for
pect Heights. Founded and owned by Jawhere life has taken me, and excited to
maican-born and long-time Brooklyn
enter this next phase of my career. I
resident Paul Howlett, Smokey Vale offers
know my years of preparation on the
unique clothing, accessories, home goods
court will carry me confidently into my
and even haircuts.
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are excited to partner with The DICK'S
Sporting Goods Foundation to provide a
historical connection and bridge the economic divide that has prevented kids from
playing baseball and softball."
At each of the camps, coaches and the
professional athletes will lead fundamental
skills stations, contests, and games in a
high-energy, fun, and positive environment. Interested participants can learn
more by visiting www.procamps.com and
clicking on the dedicated camp page. For
more information on The DICK'S Sporting
Goods Foundation, visit
www.sportsmatter.org.

